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JURORS IRE SICK You Can Save MoneyJOIN THE BUDDHISTS
usually arly ami sevvrr vviutor. 15ml
hou-r- it will l maintaiiuM ong th
.iverluml trail Wt w vn )won "ami

White HrM 20 mile. The
-- tap" on runner or all ready for tin

nov to pack.
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Nocs,

Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Cigars, etc at

for yaar kotcaku In tat morning
or WOODLAWH BRAND OF

Maple Syrup
l Gallon t'-s- s

i-- a Gallon 7S

Quart S

FANCY WAXEN

CooHing Apples
65c per Box

4ST0RIAGR0CERY
123 Cammarelal St

Phona Main 681

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that arc to take place shortly

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,

Hcst Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
A I.. FOX, Vice Pres.

A STUB! A HA VINOS HANK.Treaa
JOHN FOX, Pres. ami Kuyt.

' I. Ultmor. Secretary

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST 1V1T.OVF.D

Canning Machinery, Mirinc Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Sherman
HENHY SH Kit MAN, Manager

I lac ks, Carriages Paggage ('ht-rkn- l ami Tratisfcrrcil --Truc k and Fur

nitutc Wagon. Piatmx Moved, linxctl and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street

'blood purifying tablets,
makes bich red blood, health and strength.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

A rOBITIVli CVBU
ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNQ5
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

(1 Mtl.l AH tatvlti or

V

This Accounts for fmpty Bottles

Found in Jury Room.

MAY SET ASIDE A VERDICT

Attorney for Convicted California Legis-

lator Will Ask for a New Tual for

His Client Because Twenty-fou- r Whis-

ky Bottles Were Found in Jury Room

Sacramento, Oct. I'.i. Attorney P.rov

I.. Johnson propose to attempt to prove
to the satisfaction of Judge K. C. Hart
that whisky wa plentiful in the room

in which the jury that died nnd con-

victed K. J. Kinmons on 11 charge of
brilH-r- were locked for live

It ha liccn asserted that twenty four

lator Will Ask for a New Tiial for

big Kittles that ha coiilaincl whisky
were taken fiom the room in which the

jury slept, lived and deliberated.
"I shall take up the matter in mint,"

said Attorney Jnhn-o- n today, "and if I

can pi Me that there wa- - whiskey in the
mum tin- - verdict of the jury will

llsidc."
"Pos-jhl- v a couple of Imtllcs weie

drunk in the juiy 11mm." said W. II

Shcci burn, funiiiati nf the juiy, "but
the drinks ucie all given nut by the

deputy -- heritT in chaige of the men. The

jiliiol had to ak the ollii-c- i fur lepmr
when they got il."

Carsteii Tietjell, one of the jurors.
s.iitl there might have Iseii a little Inpiol
L'iwn out in the room when somebody

- -- i.k. "I was siik and the doitoi

whisky for me. 1 had one

drink. Poi-er- t 1111 Kioim-- r wile both

ii k, and I don't know w ln t'n i the ot

liijiioi." he -- aid.
'I don't .11 to -s the ca-- e at

," said Juror A., l'opeit. "'Ihe doctor

piescribed whi-k- y for me, but I had M ty
iittle of it."

'I will make no statement exa-p- on

the witness stnd under oath," said

luror ;. W. St.H-king- .

SWEEPING AMENDMENTS

TO CIVIL SERVICE RULES

Heads of Departments Have Power to

Discharge Employes.

Washington. Vt. I!l An amendment

to the civil service rules, wecpin ami

omiirehensive in it wa au-

thoried by tlie president More leaving

for the south.
Hereafter a cabinet officer will have

the power to remove summarily und

without hearing any civil servh-- em

ploye in his department who, to the

personal knowledge of the head of the

lepartment. ha been guilty of

or who is inefficient in the per

formance of his duties.
Hv the term of the amendment the

abinet offi-c- must have personal
knowledge of the misconduct or in

efficiency of the employe whom he pro- -

jxi-e-
s to discharge.
With thi ffrsonnl knowledge tlie

prower of the head of the department i

absolute.

FAVOR A PLEBISCITE.

ronenhnzen. Oct., 1!. The attitude
of the l)anili eourt toward the Nor-

wegian throne (pie-lio- n is aid on high

authority to lean towards a plebiscite

of the Norwegian people prior to the ne

ecptance of the offer of the throne of

Prince Charles of Denmark .

Some grocers tell Sending'
Best

WilKf"S
favaitaf UVrMti

moneyback ; some don't

They have their reasons
both ways.

LADIES !

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THI GREAT

Millinery Sale
t

THE FAIR
Star Theatre building. The entire

Stock Must Be Sold by Norember 10th.

MRS. A. JAL0FF, Prop.

CHE LEADING MILLINERY.

Star Theatre Bldg. Astoria, Ore

Twenty Lo Angeles Maidens

Give up Christianity.

iESVICES ARE IMPRESSIVE

Are Said to Be the First Women Who
Have AttaJned a Sufficient Knowledge
of the Teachings of Buddhism to En-

title Them to Full Enrollment.

Uv Angeles Oct. 10. Twenty TiOS

Angele young ladies were initiated into
the ltuddhist faith this evening by
means of impressive ceremonies. These

twenty young women, it is Mid, are
ihe rirt who ever have attained to a

degree of knowledge in the teachings
of Buddhism sufficient to entitle them
to full enrollment as member of the
faith, 'the class has been studying
under Swami Margurianda, one of the
most eloquent of the band of HuddhUt
missionaries sent to this country to
work among Christians.

Swami Margaiinanla has made ar-

rangements for the ceremonies to take
place at Sawtelle. A seciaj car left
the city to convey the converts and their
friends. After an oriental ii'remony in

which the young women were solemnly
accepted as Buddhist initiates, Swami
made an address.

The converts are said to belong to
families of undoubted mial position ami

much influence in !. Angeles.

HAIR GROWS ON THE
END OF HIS TONGUE

Peculiar Affliction Deprives a Maine
Man of Power of Speech.

Biddeford, Me., Oct. ID- .- IVcaue of

a growth of hair on the end of his

tongue. W. E. Cleaves, a jeweler of this

city, is losing hi sense of taste and
also hi power of speech. The case has
thu far baffled the physicians.

Sme time ago Cleaves discovered a
few fine hairs oil the id of his

tongue. They continued to grow and
increa in number. He soon, found

that hi sense of staste was becoming
very deficient, and that all hi food
tasted alike. He consulted local physi-

cian, who are now making every ef-

fort to kill the hair, which has reached
such a length that Cleaves is losing
his power of speech, not lieing able

to articulate plainly.

NEW RAILROAD FOR

COPPER RIVER COUNTRY

Extensive Surveys Now Being Made by
Distinguished Engineers.

Seattle, Oct. 19. Extensive surveys

preliminary to starting construction on

a fc2".0KUMi0 railway along the Copper
river count ly in Ala-k- a. and headed by
financiers of national repute, have lx-e-

completed and the representative of

the syndicate are now back in Seattle
en route to New York City to reoit.
The project include the opening of the

great coal fields of (.'attain, which nre

believed to be the greatest in ar-- a in

this country, and while the name of L.

S. J. Hunt, the e Ameri-

can mine owner in Corea, creep into

the scheme, those here who should lx- - in

a position to know deny that he - one

of the organizers.
1). A. McKenzie lm left ScaMl'- foi

New York city after upending I lie

tiiiir months in the Copper iiwi
nnd the country adjacent there to "

leader of the party sent out by . ...

eastern syndicate. He went, north in the

firt week of June and in hi party
were Henry Leigh Hunt, the only son

of L. S. J. Hunt; W. Harry Snyder, son

of Frederick W. Snvder, miitli-million- -

lire of Philadelphia; Captain W. S. Mc

kean, son of the president of the First
National bank of Wilkesharre, Pa., M.

B. Col ton, son of a member of the

banking firm of E. W. Clark & Co., of

Philadelphia; Major W. M. Sharpe, a

capitalist of Wilkesharre, Pa., and ev- -

eral others.

ICE IN THE YUKON

Wintey Comesj Early Mejrcury DropiJ
to Ten Below at Dawson.

Vancouver, B. ('., Oct. 10. A social
from Dawson says ice i running thick
at all points along the Yukon river, be-

low Selkirk today.
The odd weather seemed to come on

in earnest nt the beginning of the
week. On Tuesday it wa six degrees
lielow rcro in the ,ear!y morning, and
next day ten below was recorded. Yes-

terday at noon, however, the barometer
indicated a change to warmer weather,
and it i possible the river may run

clear of ice again for a few days.
However, the White PaB-Yuko- n road

has made every preparation for an tin- -

HEAVY ORDER IS TLACED

Urge Quantity of Steel Required for

0. R. & N. Company.

Viiv President and tlen Manager
.1. I. O'Hiien of the northwestern grand

! 1:. : : ... .. .1. . II ..;. ... .it . ... ...ir- -

UlVlsltUl I'l MC I I.I I I nm 11

rived la! night on Southern l'acille

train No. 2, returning fiom the i

nt Salt lsiU- - fity of the heads

of the various division of the ytcm.
All of the official nt the conteicm--

came to San Framisco with the excep-

tion of Via President A. 1 Mohler. of

the I'tuou Pueitlc, who returned to Omu-ha- .

IVlivery is to liegin at an early date

of 37,tXX) ton of steel to the north-

western grand division. Of thi ton

nage 27,000 ton are for ue on the

O. U. A X. and Southern PacinV for re

newals and relaying with heavier steel

and 10,000 ton for the Coo Bay line.

Mr. O'Brien announa'd that everv thing
Msil)le will be done to hasten work on

the Wallowa branch and also on the

Snake river line.

MACKEREL AT MARSHFIELD

Bay Filled With Them and Everybody
Goes Fishing.

Marshticld. Vt. lit. -- Seven years ago

a school of mackerel ran into the bay

and made the water black. One day

when the tide went out the tide tints

were two feet deep with tin-in- . They
rotted and created a stench lc!ie they

i could be gotten rid of. They diap
ieared. and not one was seen here until

ja few days ago, when the bay became

alive with them.
Men. women and children .we fishing

from the dock and catching them a

fast a they can take them from

An old man who know how t

'handle them wa packing them in s;ilt.

and ay he will have plenty of mack- -

erel to supply me uiaiMi an iih-i-
.

HE KILLS HiS GUIDE

Philadelphian in a Central Amer-

ican Prison.

FATE UNKNOWN TO RELATIVES

Prominent American Languishes in a
Prison State Department

Investigates the Batter But Result of

Inquiry Has Not Been Made Public.

Philadelphia, Oct. l'.'- .- Fied W. Mur-

phy, a Philadelphian, is in a Central

American prinn unknown to mo-- t of

his relative- - ami' triend here. He was

convicted of killing his guide la- -t March

and was sentenced to ten year in jail
at Managua, Nicaragua. Hi aged

mother and brother, who live in thi

city, are said to In; in ignorami- - of his

late.
The stale department nt

iia- - investigated the ca-- e through Con-

sul Donaldson uiid Meiry, but ha not

Imade public the result of the iinuiry.
Mr. Murphy went to Nicaragua 011

1; lober Hi of la- -t vi-ii- r to look after

mining interests of his aunt, Mis Mar-

garet nlk. She had interested

in the mine- - through William C. Alls-r-- ,

jal--
o a Philadelphia!!, who recently tig-- ,

in . .1 in 11 sensational arret nnd is now

in the same jail with Murphy for de

fying the Niearaguan government.

GUARDS FOR LIA0 TUNG.

Tokio, Oct. 10.- -It is that the

fourteenth nnd sixteenth divi-io- n of

guard will be sent to the Lino Tung
penin-iil- a und the thirteenth and fif-

teenth division to Korea. A reorgani-

zation of the army on the corps basis

instead of the division in being stiongly
advocated.

WAS HE A MASON?

Ehlert W. Strelow Passes Away at the

Age of 100 Years.

Detroit, Oct. 1!). Khlert W. Strelow,

a resident of this city, since 1H0!, died

yesterday, aged 100 years and two

months. His sight was pood and bis

nerves no steady that be wa able to

shave himself until after his hundredth

birthday. He was the father of nine

children, five of whom are living.

It fills the arteries with rich, red

blood. Makes new flesh and healthy
men and women. That'a what Holllstv

nr' TWV Mountain Tea will do. 35

--ents, Tea or Tablets, Sold by Frank

Hart.

rare East Indian rianta, and are the perfected result of over

ao years ol medical research. acts promptly
on the Lunts, Uver and Kldntys. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. H is a

blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains

nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in cases

of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excels
of febrine or uric add. Every disease or disorder that flesh is

heir to can I traced to Impure Blood. has

helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.
A Sa-- eU pat H takWs ttl W Ira. la sajr

FREE paraia wrlit aa4 aadaalaf fc la aa.ar caal al faalaga.

ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUOOISTS.

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 25 TABLETS. 30 CENTS.

If your dealer caonot supply yoo, send price and order to

POWELL DRUQ & CHEMICAL CO.,
.Af aasiiu ST.. HEW YORK.

Handiest

Thing

Yet

Bishop's
Hot Blast and

Tublar

Lanterns.

No. 2, - $1.25
No. O, 65c

THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Striata
Branch at Unlontown.

Cant Lose
It

A new cap for

keeping your pen

in any pocket!

Bring in your pen

and see about ex

changing caps
costs but a trifle
and you cannot
lose your fountain

pen.

J. N. Griffin
BOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC

BUSINESS
In this age of keen competition a

Bubinesa Education is an indispensable

adjunct to the ambitious young man or

young woman who wishes to sawed
in business life. We hav the reputation
of being the LEADING BUSINESS COL-

LEGE ON THE PACIFIC COAST. OUR

GRADUATES ARE ALL EMPLOYED

Our teachers are all practical men and

tpecialifet in their particular line. If

you are thinking of attending business

college you cannot afford to ignore the

Behnke-Walk- er

Business College
Steama Building, Portland, Oregon.

Send for illustrated catalogue. Free.

HEALTHY PLANTS

Require the Moat Careful Attention aa
Well as Good Soil.

Did you ever see a rosebush which-Vsp- lte

the most beneficent environment
nf aoil of aunshlne nd of atmosphere.,
-s- eemed never to achieve a healthy
(TUWth.

A ton of manure will not help a plant
that has a canker eating out Ita heart.

You must destroy tha cause before yott
can remove the effect.

Tou cannot cure Dandruff and Bald-

ness by rubbln on hair lotions, and

Tubbing In vaseline, etc.
Tou must look to the cause of tha

(rouble It's a germ at tha roots of

your halr-wht- ch causea It to fall out
Vewbro'a HerplcMe destroys the rerm,

and healthy hair la the aura result.
Sold b leading drugelste. Snd 10e. In

tamp for sample to The Herplclda Co--
awnm. mica.

.Lagia Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl J:.ug B'.orj, 649 Cora. St, T. T

Uuriij, Trvp. "Special Agent"

Foot of Fourth Street.

Transler Co.

Phone Main 121

1

FOR
ERYSIPELAS
QOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLB
IRREQELAR flENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.

i . (.
rntnrvnunded from the CVnce of

I C.WK PATHiN, ("Mslii. r.

j. u. i;.i:m;i:. cfashii-r-

ASTORIA, OREGON.

If your plumbing is out
of date, the members ofyour
household are constantly risking theirviij
health. Defective plumbing generates
germ-bearin- g sewer gases which pollute
the atmosphere and cannot help but be
breathed by the occupaati.

Let ut examine the condition of your
plumbing, carrect defective piping and
install the belt sanitary fixtures made.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore

lINTAItl.tSlf i:i 1NSO.

Capitol and Surplus $100,000

J. Q. A. HOWI.HY, Prcsi.lcnt.
O. I. J'KT Kt:S! N. Vivt- I'lu

Astoria Savings Bank

l'Hil!al lii lino,". wirilii suit f'lull vit.-- rnt ti'i.OiO.

Truu.iit Ism (.im riil tiAiikliiK Huslii'sui. lulrrral I'ald ou Tlma IrMMlla

iH lanth 6ireet,

Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy

'jWwf Bathi and One-piec- e Lavatories. Our Illustrated

"Modern Home Plumbing" sent free upon application.

S
namely

U booklet

II J . A, Montgomery, Astoria


